Carbosilane dendrimers bearing globotriaoses: construction of a series of carbosilane dendrimers bearing globotriaoses.
To enhance biological activities on the basis of the sugar cluster effect, a series of carbosilane dendrimers as core scaffolds for the construction of glycodendrimers was systematically synthesized from appropriate chlorosilanes by a combination of alkenylation and hydrosylation reactions. Those carbosilane dendrimers having terminal C=C double bonds underwent general hydroboration reactions to give corresponding primary polyols. Further transformations of the alcohols were then performed by mesylation followed by a displacement with NaBr to provide corresponding dendrimers with 4 to 36 bromine atoms at each terminal end. Assembly of trisaccharide moieties of globotriaosyl ceramide using alkyl halide-type carbosilane dendrimers as the core frame was conducted in liquid ammonia by a one-pot reaction involving selective removal of a benzyl group under the Birch reduction condition and subsequent S(N)2 reaction to yield a series of carbosilane dendrimers having appropriate numbers of trisaccharide moieties. These dendrimers have unique shapes and adequate numbers of terminal trisaccharide moieties. Some of the dendrimers showed unique biological activity against Stxs, which were produced by pathogenic Escherichia coli O157:H7.